[Pilot prospective study of prosthesis needs at the prosthesis service of the CCTOS of Abidjan].
Studies on the dental health in Ivory Coast showed that the specific needs in prosthesis are numerous. Are there covered? What are the rates of the prosthetic consumption? It is to this question that the authors of the present work wanted brought a beginning of answer through a pilot prospective survey on the prosthetic demand to the service of prosthesis of the CCTOS of Abidjan. This survey was about 150 patients of all sex and all age come specifically for prosthetic rehabilitation, during the active period of February to April 1994. It takes out again of this survey this following results: from a general epidemiological point of view, the women are more numerous than the men, with an access frequency of 56%. Most topics are young, with an age between 20 and 30 years. The "social" rates that convenient the CCTOS attract the patients whose economic income is little important gladly or that are deprived of a health insurance. The prosthetic antecedents show that more than 65% of the topics never carried mainly a prosthesis for lack information or for lace money. Among the topics that already underwent a prosthetic treatment, prosthesis associate partial resin is the more frequently recovered in spite of an interesting rate of fixed prosthesis (37% of carriers). The clinical data reveal that aesthetic remains the main motive of the consultation, with 58% of demands and the prosthesis associate resin is in more of 70% of the cases the chosen therapeutic option.